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derscored by the Jact that It is organized
as a domestic policy review, the highest
sort of attention. a nroblern can receive
within the executive branch. Among its
objectives. such a review must. produce
ootions for co~tiveaction by the Pres-
., , 0'_ R 'h "1 D 'IGe~t. .t1..CCOrUll,g to 111.·.LI. aVIS.
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
research and de.....elopment, ut"his is the
only such review at the policy level in 20
vears that transcends the interests of
incre than one agency:7
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"Historically, the government's role The White House also seems deter- 17"

has been to buy more science and R&D.'· mined. not to conduct th~ study in a ~_;

says Martin J.. Cooper. director of the governmental vacuum. Barhch is solicit- ... :.-i J-.:;
.ztrategic plannin-:f division at the Na- ing input from groups such f:; the Indus- • ,\~~t' :~i
ticnal Science Foundation (:SSF). ~~6\V trial Research Institute Will. the u,si- l,~\l ":7;
maybe we better go with investment . ness Roundt.:lble, and the CQnferen.ce\...'r:-.; l~'
incentives," Says Jordan J. ?_~ruch. Bo3JiI. "\Ve want both q.os and R&D . '..,;:'f &:~
Assistant Commerce Secretary for. vice-presidents," says a 'White House \ ~
science andtechnology, who will be- the' official. Labor groups have teen asked' to t:!~
review's day-to-day manager: "This participate, too.. along withlpublic-inter- i
study-developed in. an environment of.. est groups. Congressionaljleaders such j i;:.

.people concerned cboat economics, busi- as Senator Adlai E. Ste\'~·I1l.),' ~:
- , - -I: "

ness, andtechnology," chairman of the Senate subcommittee on f,
The Administration's concern is un- science, technology" and space, have been '3:..

brought into the early planAing. And the- ~,:
2S agencies involved extend beyond' t,.,
obvious candidates, such asjthe Environ- b:
mental Protection Agency, to the J ustice . ~~ :
Dept, and even the sruh.u Business. If'
Ad . , '-0" tiffilD.lSw..::. on. t 11

The study's scop~ is so Isweaping. in- -~ ~~-
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--A hostile climate for new Ideas .and products
is threatening the technological superiorlty of. the U. S.
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rlESEARCH

A grim mood prevails today among
industrial research manaaers, America's
vaunted technological sU?e:iority of the
19505 and 19605 is vanishing, they fear,
the victim of wrongheaded federal poli
-er. neglect, uncertain business condi-
-tionsJ and shortsighted corporate man-

. 'agement, They complain that their labs
_are no longer as commit-tad to new ideas
--as they once were and that. the pressures

~ on their- resources have driven them into
~-a defensive research shall, where true
innovation is sacrificed to the certainty

..of near-term returns. Some researc..~e;S
2,re bitter about their- 07...'11 companies'
lax attitudes toward innov~tion. but 2S a
group they tend to blame \Vashington

-for most of their .troubles, ("fGoyernrr.ent
-officials] keep asking us, ~,:-he~ are-the
golden eggs'?' II explains Sa::n W. Tinsley,
.director of corporate· tech!1clcgy at
Union Carbide Corp., "whH~ the other

--part r.[ their apparatus is beating hell
"out of the goose that 12.:J."S iherrL.u

That message-and iLS implications
..for the overall healt11 of the U. S. eccno
_my-h st3rting to get th..-oc.gh.. Follow
.--jng months of infor;nal but intense

-.. Jobbyir.g led by such exec-J.th:es as N..
·~~_.Bruce:}fu""''''''~ -..ice-president for re

'-search ~and p3.tents at Bell Telepho~e
Laboratorics Inc., 2nd Arthur 1'1.

,-.:. ~ 1?~, ,-ice-president iar research :md
. i aen~lopment.1t Gene!'".:!l E!BcL-ic Co.• t..1e

1White House has oTdored up a m=iv~,

128-:1.gency re....iew of the rc!e government
1plays in hdping Dr hh::d~ri~~ the he.al:h

of inoushiZll inno\·ation. uFcderal policy
..aITecting industrial R!;D and i:'mov::l.tion
must be cZlTcfully reconsidered," wrote
Stu~rt E. ~iZClJ.5tZlt. the \Vhitc House's
domestic policy adviser, in a recent

'"memo o!:llining- the rc\-iew's intent.
One thing that the study clearly will

not accomplish is a quick fix for the
dccpt>niag innQv:ltion crisis. 'The- pro~

]com i~ fcr.::.nled as· immensely compl~x

hy the! At.ltniublr,1.tion. ~d is in?xtrica.·
bl:; tied to other CCOIIOr:licdH~mm33now

~ !adn~~ c...utcr·s \'illite House.
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and Howard K. Nason, "other categories
of effort-especialiyresearc}t-must be
suffering:'J

Other observers compare the viability
of industrial innovation in tHe U. S. with
that of foreign c~untries.Gab expert is J.
Herbert Hollomon, dirCi:torlof the Cen...
ter for P·olicY~\ltp.rn:lti:ve5 al Massachu..
setts Institute of Technology, According
to Hollomon, a reason the uL S. is losing
its leadership is that 4\..·./r~ arrcgant-e-

. we have an KIH [not invented here]
complex at the very timo a hnajority of

the technological advances. is bound to come
from outside the U. S." Consequently, he

==- argues, the U. S. has not org~ized itself
..?~~-=5~~::-s.'.. . to capitalize on these advances, as

•!~:-;'':~7~,~~~. . . . foreign countries have daub for years
.....r<~.-:--.-? ./"T'_ . -%.. 'I
.o~_.~~ -- "t

.-.:~~ ,. ,_, _,;i~~~!i~~l;~. ..,
',~1,c~-':~;'?'(~ .:r ~,: .,;T~O;;'ie'~hn;'iogi~I~~;::->~\·,

.. ~ -<' ..,~ ..... ,t.... • • ._ .___ I. .._. J

',. ,'-~:;,~:~~~;-:-p. ."'\'. '. ":~ ~.::. snuremacy is not(;::':"::':':;
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ee;'tr:;l ,~ole of indu:trial. innovation in '; '''::7.'.. 1
stimulating econormc development, but ... : 1.
they also are beginning to rc ...·e31 the -, ." t· _ •
ch~mging character of industrial re- ". I! ~.' . - .
search, The amount of .basic research .,
that industry performs, for instance, has with American knowhow. Since as much
drooped to just 16% two years ago from .. as two-thirds of all R&D is no~v conducted
ss~ of the national total in 1955. by foreign laboratories, Hollomon says,

And a new !R\ survey of member it should be no surprise th:!t they have
companies for the National Science taken the lead in such technologies ,as
F('ll':'41~::ltion dcmonstrate3 ho\Y· federal te~-til~ machinery and st~el production.
policy has directlv altered the nature of "We essentially prohibitea West Ger-

• . . . I
the resc::lfch effort in another w~y, many .and Japan from defense-and space-"
m~king it more 2nd moredefen:3h-e. The research:' says Hollomon.I"So it's no
study shows th:lt surveyed companies accident they concentratedpn commer..·'
increased ~U.:D srcndin~ de ....oted to cial fields:' He adds: HI bhlic...e other:
proposctllegislation by a striking 19.3%, nations. bettcr understantI that the
compounded -annu3.lIy, from 197;1 to innO\"ation process· is importaut..u

1977. And the ratq was 16% a year for Says a research uir~ctor Cprone hi;~h""'··-
R.':D devoted to Occupation.~l Safety & technolorrr company: "For.u::ountry like
Health Administr:!lion (OS!IA) rcquirc4 ours, the technology leader Ae the world,.
ments. "'Vhen o\,cr:tU R.!.U spendin~~ is what ha:-; been h3ppenio!~ i~ downright
not f~o\vin~ nearly· this fa::;(" note the emharr.ts::;inr:." Indeed, CV~1l the pre-··
survt\y's :mthors, Gcorg.eE.~lann(.'rsJr. sumeu !;OUrCC3 of strength ir a. conSunl-

[JUSINF.S5IVEEK: Jut)! 3. i9ii!' . 1,7
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health of the economy are becoming
available. According 1.0 a l.'l.7:".....COln-.
merc·~J=h'pt,...tCPDrt.for instance, techno- .
lrj~r innovation W35 responsible for
45% of the nation's economic growttt
from 1929 to 1959, Tho study went on to
compare theperformance of technology
intensive manufacturers with that of

'other industries from 1957 1.0 1973, and
found that the high-tee..'molo!?2{ compa
nies created j(.lb~S8% faster than other
businesses, while their- productivity grew
38% faster.

The numbers help to establish
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--=finding 'new directions'

On the other .hend, there is already
---grumbHng within the Agriculture Dept.;

-which was left off Kreps's committee.
uWe are red-faced," saya a high-ranking

__4.griculture OfriciaL 1',Vc: are out of the
_. ·-:-project because this Administration and

ihose before it GO not place any priority
"nn agricultural research." However, Jor
nan Baruch insists that the department
-will play a role in the study. Agriculture
-experts point out that fum commodity

. .exports of over S2,1 billion play a key role
..in the U. S.b:lla."'1ce of payments. They
.:::aote also that superior technology is the
--D2Sis or the commanding American posi
.:.iion among world food exporters,

'Vhatc.vel" its outcome, the White
....Rouse policy review is being under-taken
..:z.t. 3. time when, as Frank Pressputs it,
"we badly need some new directions,"

JJariy experts '\--iC\V with. alar-m the
declining ff'dcr.:ll· collar commit:-:l~nt to

J'..&D. which h3s dropped from 3% of
.wass nation:tl product in 1963 to just
.2.2% this ye:~r. For its part, industry :LS

_a whole has more or less matched the
_.:i...,nalion· rate ~tnd then· some ".;th its

'Own spem!ing-. But such m:lcro3cale indi
-Zltors do not tell all. U\Vc've got to finJ
out what the. story is sector by sector,
i.Jcc:mse each inclll~ll1· is r.oinf~ to be
ciiffcrcnt," says Press. "\Vc al::>o h:lve to

-iind out wh::t.t's goin:~ on ahw;td."
Dcttt'r d~l.t:\ on the rcJ.atinnship be

zwccn industrial innov:ltion nnd the

3ui::ihat some federal officials a;"; talk
iDg about a "rhundering herd" approach.
to policymaking. But one government

-science manarrer demurs. "It beats
..having one guy write a national energy.
program in three months," he sniffs.

Philip M. Sr.rJL~. an assistant to Presi...
dential science adviser- Fr-ank Pr-ess and
.an early organizer of the study, concedes
that "a lot of neoole have told us that we
.srre likely to faU:" BG~ such skepticism.
~~ believes, dOt=:J not ::<.i.~:";'l;S into. account
we considerable clout of those involved

.dn tbe effort, Commerce Secretary Juan
ita M, K:;:eps, for -example, is chairing
the study, _and she heads a coordinating
.cornmittce whose members include
Charles L. Schultze, chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisers, Adminis

.zration inflation fighter and chief trade
"71egotiator Robert S. Strauss, and Zbig
-~ew Braeainski, Carter's national secu
.-rity advis~er. Even more important is the

_:support of Eizenstat, who, says Smith, .
:"''is very interested in this particular ~

---=review.u • •. '":..- j
. t

~
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cO~panies . that make i~·:· across the
development rrJnefieldand bring su-

. perial" technology to market still may
find a. threat on tbe other side: mo;:::ono
lization charge-e- tha.tkee? them from
fully exploiting the technology. As old as
tha.t problem is .. such ch2.:::p:es C:!>1 corne
as a sllock; as they did to Du Perot Co,
last ApriL

Courts csbbli~hed dcC3des ago that
the Sherman act prevents a compan.y"
with a h;lmmerlock on a· p~r:1=-.llar

iudustrT fro:n makin~ sound, oth~n-~ise

perfectly }C'gal business- decisions th:at
would. howe"·t:>r. perpetuate its domi.
nance. In 19-15. for example, J!ldg~

Learned Hand found evidence that
Aluminum Co. of Americ3 ·unla\\·-fuIlv
monopolized its industry by its ter.denc)~,
to "dolible ~tnd .redoubl~ cap.1.city" as
dcmandincrc3seu. That,. s:lid l!:l.nd,
lockcll would-be comp~titors out of the
cxp3nclin7, mark~t.

In a similar \-·cin. the Ft..'(l~ralTrade
Commis?-ion said thre~ months ngo that
Du Pont h:l.tl·U5l-'<i ·'unf:1.ir r:~l'~n:i" to

··HO'll antitrust. charges
can limB: R&D payoiis .

~B .. CUSIN=S,sWSC:!(: Jul)' 3. 1:1,3

'The role ol re9ulalien

"I'he curtiul.ative response to these
developments hasvbeen alarm. "The
system has no\~ sharpened its. pencils in
a wa')' that discourages chcngec that are
major:' worries Robert A. Fr-osch, head
of the National AeronauticS"-"& Space
.Administration. I<\Ve have been so busy
with other things that we may have
inadvertently told the people who think
up ideas to go away:t

Even labor 'unions, which historically
have left R&D decision-making up to
corporate board rooms, now are com

. plainirrgabout lack of innovation: "Hav
: 'ing helped to develop and pay for this
.: technology." says Benjamin A. Shar-
In......a.9. International affairs director o"i1Ce
International Association of ?bch.inists~

; "American v...orkers have a right to
-i demand government responsibility for
jusing it to create new products, more

~

'J
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er-oriented socictv arc today unde'r :1ob3. better working conditions. :-land experiment with new ~pproache:3 to . 1
. intense pre sure; "Our exper-ience with ;1 ~~cller:ll prosperity." And Charles C. problems. "The overall cUcct of rc~~ula..
J~p:i.n in th ~ consu~n~r electronics indus- 'i:'S;:.b!e, :cseafrh di~cctor?f the Ell~c.tri-· tiD~S on the auto indu:;trr has, been to
tryc-namcl televisions, radios, audio, cal, Radio & Machine Workers union, budd an envelope around' the internal..
and .tr-anscci ....-er- equipment-shows some r-oes so far as to sl.;lg~;est. that labor combustion device and ~he whole car
of' our we: knesses," testified Gary C. should now have a S;J.y in how industrial, structure," says Har-vard Business
Hufbauer, Deputy Assistant Treasury research money is spent. School Professor \Villiam!J. Abex:!!athy.

~. Secretary, efore a congressional sub- .f Among research mano-rers the,m., who specializes in technology manage
. \committce. In 1977. he said, "we had a (' selves, cx~.u:ont.r.adic..to.q.:1ede.r.aLment. 'j'Don't do anylhi(lg really new.

, , j $3.G billion trade deficit with Japan in. !"~?lbtDr,;, lJolicy is the sinale greatest don't change.' That's '.~h"l these regula- j
'"r high...techn logy goods, and about two- ,,\compl:llnLH:1nnay of Bell Labs points tians say." Paul F. Chcn;e:l, vice-pres!-".
.- thi~ds of his was accounted for by 10 Food & Drug Administration require- . dent for research arG~neral Motors
_ imports of onsurnerelectronic goods." rncnts 3:5 a Case in point. According to Corp., agrees. "You just dbn't have time
.... one study, says Hannav. a l£t33 applica- to explore wild new ide3~ when a new

tion for adrenaline in oil was presented rule is so closely coupled tbyour current.
to the FDA in 27 pages. In 1958~ a treat- business." he says. I .. .'
men t for pinworms took 439 P3.g~ to 1 ."
describe. UBy J91~:' he says, "a skeletal 'The scienco o! the mal~S'r·
muscle relaxant involved 456, volumes, I
each 2 in. thick-76 ft. in total, thickness ·In Congress. where the regulatory
and weig'hing' one ton," laws are wr-itten, StIch tl\illking has so :

Regulation, says Tinsley of Union far found a small uudiehce-; llA great :
Carbide, has put a bottleneck on new- number of the regulationslthat we v..rould I
product development in the chemical call environmental ••. niny actually be f
industry and has so added to the cost of self-defeating," muses !Harrison H. 1
getting any new chemical approved that Sc~:rnitt~ the former asfrofomt from New!...
only those targeted at a vast, assured MexiCo who is the ranking Republican
market are attempted today. Food and on Stevenson's Senate !subcommittee. '>.

drug industry. researchers echo that "Instead of looking at pollution controls" ../
complaint. "Today," S3yS -Al S. Clausi, if we were- looking at building a more
director of technical research at Ger(eral efficient and therefore !less.polluting
Foods Corp., "our industry does work engine, we would not onl:.{ be solving our
that is fostered by unreal and invalid environmental problerns.Ibut we would
public concern:.'~ . . . be prod~cin.g a new thinglfor export."

But regulation can have less Ob\-'OU3 Schmitt IS one of onljo! three federal -
impacts, such as forcing an industry to legislators with the sernbiance of a
stick with old technology rather than to science background. "welprO~ablYhave.

I . . ... :. . [bf~~~~ ...:...,....;...... ,,~, -
keep competitors from In- - :.~ ...;..y - '. .~~~ _ OU Pont'J Shapiro: Th9 .
creasing their share of the ;·o1':K·., *. :FfC's "c:qmpfaint i.s·.~
expanding market fer tita- ~i:?';:. _.' ~ --' ';:~~..; ~ ..~olly WllrO.ut bas~~,;.;./~::._.
n 'um d,'ox'de 0 \···Idely ~ "" .=.....;.),. ..... ; ~.,.•! '. '- -..'''''',,'" .' '", I • ~, ~., ~~' " ~., . ..• _c' .' ". ,'. "" •••• , ,

·used p~in.t.plgment...'~he r.:':._J"~ Yf;. to·Alfr~~F.~2U~tJ:'Jr~:
compla.int IS wholly Wlth-·· , : .•. , ~} );::~: head of the commlsslOn~s
out basis," says Irving S. ',' oq~....,._ .. ·l:i.~ antitrustlarm~ even a 30%
S.h~piro•. the co:upany's t~~~~-...::- ~'t.:: .Jf -::j ,£ chunk of~~e marke~':coul.~
c!";aJrman. . ~-i\.~ ~ ~r..;.f.;..{~~:;;:;.. be a d091mant posl~lOn It
40% 5hara. Superror. tech- k/ ~~...".:~):.:i.~4~';?:)1 _~ll the aFter firms In the
nology cle~rly c~ntnbutes .! !::~:::~ "S:~~,1;r~:;:;'2J .market had a much 10\:,er
to Du Pont s domm2J1ce. In 'f !;:,::~ ~:::.;·;,~:~~':F·..o:';:·/f:'..::::v: .share:' l"In fo.ct~ JustIce

• .., .~.~ , .... ,••...•~..--~.r:!.:.:.t 'j.' ..7'. , • h'
the 19509. the company ~,,>'1 :·'r·C/:;'(/~,,-,;::''f,'~ . Dept. antItrust clef John:
devoted a decade of work- ~L.y";J ' "'}.'~<'" .~ ....."(~~•.;.:;~.;. H. §.Qp~('field· asked hi:>
::md what a £pokesm::m will stafft; rook at Du Pont's
peg only' at "many millio:ls of dollars"-' TiQ~ policie9 only to $nd the FTC there
to cevelop a new' way of ma!-;.in~ TiD:::,. ahead of him. I. .
Although the hi:;hly automated. contin- n",ically, the FTC SPys that Du Pont
uous proceS5 went on stream mOre than keeps its market sh~rc by expanding
20 years ago, it still tops the processes capacity before the mhrket is ~eady for
used ~y such competitors a3 :-;L Indus;.. more production, th~reby forestalling:,
tries, SC"'I, and Americ;lIl Cy:l!l:1mid, competitors' cxpansio~ plans. Du Pont~
because itust.'s che3per raw matcriald says the FTC, shoulu gqt rill of orle of t\...·o
and produces less ~cid wastc-. current. TiD;: facilities rnd a new pl::mt at

The problem with the ~overnment Dc LL:i:Je, Mis;:).• that would begin produc
2rise-3 bec~us~ Du Pont's ~W(..~ sh3rc of tion next rear. The l-tic staff also wa:tts
the $700 million-a.-ye,ar market i'3 still the comp:lIlY to take tompctilors under
J,.."Towing-. Th:J.t al{)n~ i:; enough to ~cnJ its wing by l~ivin~: thP.T~. r::Qr.:\It\-·fre,·, the
f':0vernmenl bwyers l-'oking, .about for superil~.:J.rJ:b..uulo~tLkuU\\.:.ho'out ha3:
,action:; that cau·be attackt'l.L A(:cnrdin 1,! buillilp (JVt'r tl\iU~)...y.~'\r3., .

'- I
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l\l5~~i:4:~~~ _c"\,~;~j,;:~t~{t;,;
s \ it'~ .~ ~:~,?-,:c;'~Y:" ThiS r:l~idl1 ~denjnfc,;>:\
~ .... .' .7 -',:"-:-:!:- -c-r : ;.": '-.
u ..-;,:;..,' ."i' .,::,.; -'~i 'wedO'o 01 rncm':rtion "::13-' ,'.'.
; ..•:~";7;!1· ', t:- ~;'2 ~-:.,~ -, ',-:: _.. 0 ....o':)~ • r. .'~ ...:.
~ '''A' '''.'-,.1 -'. v-, ~-,"i..~,,'~. .. ,. beena rc,;;)ousa to...:l:lllure ~.

\ ~;:..:' ..' -~_. ", ~;;;J:'.-.;,,;~;: .:;.,.: rt': ". ," .. ' . , I '..

\
",:,.:' -' ", .', ':',.>7-' ,o':"'~,0:~·'.-'~\' -:1·::: or tho IU:lXZilt:;JIaC:l t~ put an.;
<;-"~':':- "." ' '-~ :;:.r;,_·-",::-~ -,'.:' In"~~~;cnlJ'IT";.,.h"r "'alao ,- :-.::..:_ .__'_ -.. :_'.~.;~.r.':-: -:~ . . U~ l2... .s .u-=:r .....-.., • <_.
\('::;~"'" .. on ')O}lution·h"~~ptq.:~3~e~.~:\%;l> . .. """:'Oouglas M. coaue... ;7~:..:"~:.:';::·:~7';:--

. ,,\~l. - ." . admini~ttalor.. " "~-:: .=:.:::!:-: ~~...:.?:~.:'":
~~ - . . Environmeotal ?fot6Cijo~Agoocy
~ . . ._.. ~_-:.. .. .- .. d;-·l~· .__..",",-:::~:' ....;:;;c"~'5,,-~r

large part on the willingness of regul~- ,. . :. . I
tors to see matters in a new light: . ~. I

According to Philip Smith, there is u a ) .. f
sense that people like [EPA Ac!ministr:l-j .." -i
tor] Doug ,GosUe and [FDA Administ:"-I 'J.
tor] Don Kennedy want to 'york wlth\ fa......ored over the economic burdens of'
industry, and. they don't want to fight all I cornplience," _ I
the time. I think we have ta team of \ . Bi-n-ham and her boss. Labor Secre-
people-now iI?- government that may be ) tary Ray Marshall,: may teprcsent an
able to do something,II increasingly isOfated view, hb";\"e\·et". Eco-

, nomic issues have come to dominate.
thinking within the C;::.rte.jAdministrn...
"tion, and it is pr-ecisely these questions,
that industrv has stressed in its discus
sions with -sdence advi.ser Press and
other \Vhite Honse official+ Just o.....er- a
month, ago. Treasury Secretary \V.
Michael B!uI2J~thal told ~ meeting or .
financial analysts in Bal ~arbour, Fla...•

.z·;Ve are now de ....oting a jverj' sizable JI
chunk of our pnvate investment to meet-· 1
ing government regulatoriy standard3 :~I
.. _ . and in some. of the.32 ~reaswe may i;i
we1l be reaching a breaking point." i1
Blumenthal also noted: "OJr technologi- l;
c21 supr.emacy is not m:lnd~tedby heav- i
en. Unless we pay close attention to it ~-.i

and invest in it, it 'u7ill dis<?!ppear." . . i
A month before the IBlumenthal •

speech, GE'S Bueche sug~ested to an
American Chemical Sociejtr ~~athering

that Olwe stcp b~ck and leok .:It tUr.Dior
\""~-h2t it really is: 2n in ...estrlnent:. It is an
invest::lent tho.t. like morelCOI1\"e~tional
in..-cst:nent.5. has b2COmej increasingI,>'"
Jess :tttrncth--e"·' . 1 .

Bueche, alon t T \,.;th mdst other re
search manage;:;. rejectst the idea of ~
direct fcdc.al subsidies' f .industrial J
E.!::O. Instead, he points o~t t~3.t "per- .::
haps 90C;o of the totalj investment ~~

required for a succcssful jonovat:on is- ,J

dm,.,lstrC'am from lU'.:.D. [~nd thusl it
becomes ..• c1co.r why wefrnu5l concen
tr:lte on the m;erall in\'~stci~nLc!im:lte:'

n'.wch~ nttad,~ Adniinbtrhlion p:-opos-
l ' t I' . . 1 I . fa ~;, 0 C IJ11m:J.te SpeCl3. ta:~ lrc3.lmcnto'-

long-term capit:.tl hains. plt.\mp.s for more-c..,
. I
BU5fNESS WEEK: Jl" Y3. 11311 .. 4:)'.. . . .
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exercised very poor judgment intht}'
past;' he S3y~. "because. the Ccnvress
overall-smernbcrs us well as sb.if-.havt}
not-been able to understand whnt is
possible tcchnuloi-ically and what is not,
.and therefore not hoonabl" to relate the
costs [of legislation)." '

Jason M. S;d <bllry, director of the
chemical rC52~:n~l:'1~ division at American
Cyanamid Co., pleads. "Before the law
yers \ vrite the legislation, let them know'
the science of the matter:' Not only may
some mandates be beyond what industry
can legitimately perform, he says, but
therules Icrce 2. conservative annroach
to. science. One key indicator 'of this
trend' is the incr-easing number of

~~~:~~~t5~s:~~~he~;~~:'~~T~'{!~~f~~~
don't Innovate," notes Frank H. HS-uey,
-c-ice-president for research and engi...
.neering at Lever Bros. Co.

Then there is the regulatory bias
against new ideas. In the EPA'S grant
-programs for "....aste-water treatment at
the municipal level, for instance, equip
-menl specifications Dust be written so
that gear can be procured from more
than one source. That means a ccmuanv
with a unique process is discdmi;atE:d
against. \Yhat is more. the mandate for
cost effectiveness precludes trying out
Innovative approaches whose value can
-only be: measured if someone is willing to
gamble on them.

If the domestic policy review is
solve such questions, it wil! depend But indcstn~ should not exoect a

.m;ij(ft overnaut c/-- r;:;~.!..i~c.o.::;. practices
tn:=·-·:-,····,~e U0r:1 tie....s.tl.,:.djt. EPA Adminis-

r , I trato;JJmlg13S i.I. Castle concedes "a
."Whether the need for such onerous' tremendous growth in the last decade in

"=;::naltie~ can be established-c-before an health and safety regulaticns-e-Ld major
.~c judge, the full commis,sion, then a statv.tes in our area alone." Though
::-ourt of appeals "-and, per'haps, the I Ccstle agrees that the econoiTI. ic imp:lct
.:.:::~preme Court-may to.ke· years to of such rules should be more closely
==:=terrnine. But the- approach. is not J quantified. he contends t:.'lat "this rap

"=:-:.usual in mo.nopolizaticn cases.. I idly widening \~edge of regulation has
.~:1& .xerox case.. Just 2." year ago, the· been a response to a rnassh'e market

-"::stice Dept. ended such a suit ngai.r:::.st l fa.ilure-failure of the marketplace to
--=--::dustrial E!ect~r:icJ:'-;J~~~"-':;' 1;-'" 'tn,· 1 put an. intrinsicaily higher value on
- ::':"'In~ tll::: C:Hl:()r·'L.~C~::Lp.t0~1 ;pollution-free processes}'

__ '::~ rOY~lty-free iicen5~:' '.:0 :dl c:orr.::~:l i it ·~Iost regulators agree that not enough
-::-,l~nl$ 1.. nal.1 t+.:f.;~Q:ninate L"-le ,I; r,~seaTch has been done on the true
_~::~rhct lor re:!r-project:on' readout. f. J:o.t~:-e of the environmenb.l problems
_':":;i.~lpmt:nr.!Ut"eit:~ctronir.d::lta-proces::ir:g 't they are empowered to combat. but the,;·
:=::-.-stems. And three years .ago. tha FTC ,,;1 :1150 argue th::lt re~'Ulation has led to
32ttled a compl<:tint by gettir.g _~e:-ox \J cost~~aving prZ1ctiCf:s, especi~liy in the

. • I' '1 -00 ~ . , I 1....·0..9. to ope:l It;;: ,h)rtw :0 Oi: .' cop-!~r '. rtrea !~;: n~.3011rCe rccovef}·, "vnere C O,5e(-
=3..te-nt30 to cumpt:titots.. 'Xerox had to cycle proce::-ses now help capture rcus-
.,:~,:('nse three p:lt~nts-chosen by the able ·matcrb,l. OSHA onicials 2.1so cite
~:np£!'titors-frce. Fees 'for use of Uti' .. examples where the agency has laid
-=-~st were strictly HmitcJ by the FTC. down rules, that haye led to co:;t-cuttin~

As sc,..-crc 33 thCl3l! measurc::J may inno\·ations. But Eula Bjngham, the
.3-?i.~mr :mu as uiscour~gin~ to innovation, OSHA administrator, emphasl<:e:i that the
=--':le antitrt15l~rs contend'that it is the Jj.lcr,isblivcly detcnTiinecl l1irectivc of
:'":"'-':/ \\':1.)-. ri\'a}:i call {':ll i:llo no mUl1opo· p~otecti~~ all cxpo5t'<.1 cmploye~s :tg~in5t
..:::;t's do:n1nance of a markeL Says Alan material impairment of h~.].lth or bCJdily
,~-:_ P;tlmer

J
assistantdirl'dorof the FTC'S function" rcquir~s tou~h rc~ulation

:::~Htru;t :lrm: Io\Vt! llave to look to whnt witlH,ut quantitative w~i~hin~ of co::ots
:-',::·li(;i \viII reallv bt! clrcctiv~." and hcnefit~;. U\rorkcr s~f(;'ty ~nd

. health;' she insi:;ts, Hare to be hC~l:'Jily
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Tinsley, Carbide w:\"s rea30n<lblylsuccess.. ~ ..-i~
fut at gettinr. such funding, 'J\nti you t
must remember that these 14eas are Ii
perishable," .he"says. "They doin't have. ;
much shelf Iifc. ,. I' , Ii

The Treasury Dept, in fac4 has an' ~_
ongoing capital-formation task force ~
tha: "ill beintegra~ed i,nto tl.\e policy ~
review under the direction of Deputy }:"
Secretary Robert Carswell. Carswell ,l

1 .. '1"- 11 line" l'notes t 13.t you can t ( r.:l.\'~ a C far n: t:l
between P..J.:D support and Investment In ....~
general. but "if it turns out th~t we find ~
some form of capital Iormation givcs the H
economy a" greater multiplier etfeet than .n
another form, we at the Treasury would ~
not shy away from whatever policy I}
would help most." . /. . U
\Vashjngto~'3 changing" rOle·l f

. 1'·1
Even as it has pursued policies detri- .: ~

.' \l\ ~. mental to industr~al R&D. thb fede:al .g
. \. ,).1/".' . . , governmenthas withdrawn ~ a mrqcr- ~

~
~i1e federal attempts to market new initiator of innovation. Research man- ~

products are often silly at best. Richard gers generally believe that cornpanies ~
A. Nesbit, director of research at Beck- are better equipped than gove,fnment to ~

. ..... . "'. . . man ~struments Inc., recalls a g?vern- bring new technology. to society because .i
: ment circular that waxed rhapsodic over they are more attuned to market putt l

rapid Investment write-off's, and says ui.J the federal commitment of. billions of But Lawrence G. F~nko of Gtiorg~town !
is extremely important to provide'] dollars to R&D. Included with the letter . University, an international hade ex- t
.stronger incentives for technological \ was a syringe for sampling fecal matter, pert. recently pointed' out to ~ congres.. - _ ,t
i.~nQ\.·at.ion by making permanent and ~~and the sug.g-estion that Beckman mig~t ¢ional com.mittee that the U.~. ~overn.. , t
.more liberal the 10% investment tax ~vant to license the technology. I ment, has in the past played an rrnpor- i t
credit." . -._. vondered if they spent billions to devel- ftant role "as a source of demaqa for new , £

. . 0 that," Nesbit recalls. "The contrast /products and processes. and as a f ~
Critics in industry a~dicro~s'" .. -.. . / Co~sbnt, f~rbearing cu:tom~t in.. com- \ f

.......n""b6'R'ftl~~ures purers, semiconductors, Jet aircrart, nu- t i
Bueche's arguments suggest the draw criiicism from industry. A major clear-power generation, telecommunica- ~ .. ,.<

broad-yet often indirect-e-wcy in which target is the 1974 ruling by the Financial tions•. and. even some pharmhceuticals f
federal policy runs counter to the best . Accour:.ting Standards Board that stipu- and chemicals.•• 'o" I ·/~· i
jnterests of innovation. I:£~,T of :!nt.itmst lated that R&D spending could no longer According to the Defensp: Dept.'s ',;: 1
moves from the Federal Trade Commis.. be tre:ated as a balance sheet item, but Da·...is. both 'Defense and NASA t'ha..oe. :3-

slon or the justice Dept., for instance,_ must be listed as a· direct profit or 10s3 faaed" in this role, the res~It of the . ~
;! has prevented many companies from item in the ;year spent. R. E. :McDg~ald, Vietnam waf and concerns over the mili.. '1
~ sharing' research aimed at a probiem president and chief operating officer at tary-industrial comple:<.. uThelcon::.umer. T-

o common throughout an industIJo- SpeI"T)- Rand Corp., recently told an marketplace· and other gorernment.: . ~
" including new techno!ogy aimed:a.t solv- execuu-ve manogement symposium,HThe agencies have not been able ~ pick up .:
" ing reguIotory questions. At General ramlHcations of that rule chonge are where DOD anu };AS.\ left off'''l she saY3~ if
.; Electric, the legal staff must now be quite comple~ but the net effect has 4'The Department of. Energy !should be ~

notified if a competitor visits a company br.en to dry up a lot of potential venture able to help with this, but it ~asn't yet. ~
·research facility, even if no proprietary capital investments..... I can say quite And the Department of Trankportation ;
material is involved. candidly.that Univac "..culd not be here just never blossomed in thislrole." An ~-

For their part. Justice Dept. trust· today if we had not h:l.d the advantage of rmreleased LPJ, study for Uie ~~r:.r~l ;t
Dusters claim that fears that their pol i- the old rule ror so many years." Dept. sUIfuLled up indl1stt"'js Yje\...':5~, Tne . g
des stifle innovation arc not justified. The short~eof risk capital h:l..5 had a company officers interviewed! s.aid gov- I ~
l'"l'hcy say they are flexible enough to tremcncIOus impact on small, technolo- ernment could spur industrj"s energy ~
recognbe the differences in the p~..ce of ~:)r_o:rented companle3 tryin~ to :trr~n,ga P.!.;D only b.r creating- a natio~al.energy l a
inno....;J.tion from industry to industry, new public financing. According to.a poticj.·. increasing its JT.ana~enatcompe- j .
and that is why thc~,. allow a fair number COl~mcrce Dept. sun'cj.', 698 such com.. tence. nnd offering financiallincenti~es ~.
of mCfl~~rsmnong electronics companies. .p:mies found S1.~G7 billio.n in public rather than massive contract:+ . !£
"That's an industry where you do.n't financini' in 19G9. In 1975, onl:( four such On the other h,nd. there rave been i
have to worry about someone cornenn~ comprLm~s were able to r;llse money some recent. notable government effort::l .;
the market," says Jonll!. ,Jo~ce, aIi econ- publicly, and their numbers rose to just to spur the innovation proce~s. "We've. f

·omist in the Justice DepT:s antitrust 30 in 1977. Equally ominous is the e:qJe- talked to the leadinr.: semlconduct~r t
division. hTr.crc'g just n lot of, guys out ricuce:lL Union Carbide, which, accord- companies about our hO])(,5] for theIr
there with good ideas." . ing-" to 'l~inslcy, has not been able to inno...ation:' S~lYS Davis. She! says that !

Imluslrr further clairns that the compet.e for \'enture C:lpital and has thus the Defense Drpt. expects to proV";1m;- \
inobility to sccuro C:'i.{'2~lSh'('liCc.n5es on canceled plans to start a number of $100 million over the lI('xt fh·b yt.>:l.r:i for I

.J:'.'.':er.'.'U1l'nt'f:~o,~.:',:,r."d rl'~oarch leaves ~mall opl'rations huilt around interest- industrial i:lllo~atien in, o~tik~l lltl~?i(-
Jlluch (~Omllt:l:tlnuh)~n the shc1v~:J, wg new technology. Ycar::l :lgOj says caphr. fabncallon tcchruQ\1e, mo,.:oh:.Inl:. . .
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. ss ;~t~ui:tiv~ ::..' .::.~~~.:·:(o~:~::~':: ~·:,~-~~~;~~?ftcl~i~~~~~ itt."
\rthur M. Bueche, :."C":·:, C,':::::;".:7,-:' "'~~ 'too.
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noiv means that eight of 10 projects that
·sutvive the review will gerlerate cash.
fio~v withi n "two to four ~fears. That
contrasts with accepted estimates that
only one in 50 ideas that come out or

short-term business considerations." research labs ever gCrler;lte~ cash flow;
Another criticism has been of then-nd not for seven to 10 yeara, . .
haphazard W:J.y in which com par-ies have Large companies often fail to exploit.
launched new R~D programs, In essence. thbir 0\\71 resources effecti",Iel~t. .In the
industry- should try to Jearn how to weed 1950s and 19505. some companies set up
out bad ideas ear-ly on, say the detrac- centralized research facilities, but many
tors, To that end, Dexter Corp. hasinsti- .. of i these did not yield the hoped-for
tuted an clgat-factor "innov~tio::l index" sY~lergism-in m<ln~r C<'lses.l2.ppn.re:ntl::',
:!-pproacn. to research ffiwagement that b~pusethe different parts DC the campa..
weighs questions such as erfedi'lenes~ of ny; were in businesses too rlnrelated to
com.::nunications, competitive fadors, on:'e another. I
and timing, and comes up \vith '~m Clin_ . On the other hanG, Ravth~o!l Co. was
novation potential" for new id·eas. At i h!~hly successful in tr~nJfeITing its·
Continental Groun .1r:.c., D. Bruce ~,ler-,.J r.:.icrowave .expertise to i~ newly ac
rir.'1eld. vice-president of technology, say; ~ qJired Amana applbnce s~bsidi::try in

~F..1rl:""constraint ana.lysis" of ~ew idea3 19j'07, resulting in th·e counter-top micro
.wave oven. That WOlS donJ through a>

I • b' Inew~proaucts ustness grpup ,set up
spet:dk~lyfor such purposes.. And mOre
recently, thi3 group. he2.d~d by Vice
President Palmer Derby. brought the
company's mlcrowav; talont to bear on

. its Caloric subsidiary!s product line,
resulti:1g' in a. new, combination micro
wave-electric range. . I .

·In such \V3YS, industry chn ma.ximize
its potential forinnovation!in.the most
ndv~rse environment.. But! the future

'health of· the nation's ecohomy, many
c:<perts b~lie·..e, rcquircsal much mOre
benign environment for inBustrb.l H&O
t.h2.n has existed over the (past decade.
And Jordan Baruch, the Ienthusi-astic
leader of tho multi,a"oncy Ccder:11 study
believe:i that such ';n cn~ironmcnt i~
likel)" to emerge :13 a r~sult. of the
Administration's COncern. j

..\" I I;1 C may la....e Litten off more than"
we can chew." notl'S Floank prc:is. "and it,
In:ty he- that we C:1.n·t 1-~~t much dotH! in' n'
year. But even if it t:~kc~ tltree or five or.'
10 ,'oars, I think i\ is Iib1'orically vcry
important.u t 11·

t
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I
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While agreeing on the need for federal
-nolicies that bolster- innovation, those
knowledgeable about industrial research
trunk that the cornnanles theI:1SBI",,,;
.share some of the bI3n:'.e ict: stagnation 0

and must be willing to examine their
-practices critically, Alfred P,2p~port. a
'professor of accounting and L...iforrnaticn
systems at. Northwestern University's
-graduate school of In3.n~ge:nent, believes
that one reason th~ U. S. bgs in R&D is
that the incentive compensation systems
ihat corporate executive-J live under tend
'1.0 deter intelUge:nt risk-taking. ulnceQ
five progrOlms are almcst in',;~riaDly

..accounting·numbers orie:1ted 2nd bc..s-...-=d
on short-term e3mings ~u1ts:' he say;...
~"That puts manage.ment empp...asis on

'The Iailures 01 bustncss

.cleccron-beam tc~lm01ogy. better chip .
t1cs.i~~ning and tc~;lilll~ to meet military

·~.;:rccinc~liong,·and system architecture
_:,.:.nd·sofl\·i:t.re implementation.' ~

At the 'Transportatiun Dept., chief·
scicntist John J. Fe"'DiJ<1es wants to
involve the private sector much earlier
.i.n the i~overnment's 1:5.D process, there
hy allowing industrial contractors to
.dcvelop technology alternatives instead
of having to cope with rigid specifica
t.ionsat the outset, Such 3. pelicy, some
}...eliev.e, might have resulted in major
.savlngs for the Bay Area Rapid Transit
~;stem. for instance. "It is more expen
-csivc to fund a wider range of choices, but
'only at first:' saysFearnaides,

"I'he N3F ·a150 has announced a 'new
.Jndustry-unlveraity ~:';'i1.t D~m for
cooperative explcrnuon of "fundz..mental
scientific questions." The aim 15 to make
fa long-term contribution toward prod
uct and/or process innovation," .
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• . ;~'"2=~<'" ~ • Keeping only 51°,,~.1 e.."C'"~ Jle,~xp 2.lf.!.g, we
':':.i!e recent. cln.g in U. S. venture-e:.;pital were thinking about government fUIid-"::
=:::mrnitrnents has opened opportunities b.g-. Eut we "lere discomged from even
~:- foreign companiC3 to appropriate :::r.:..~.idng a proposal when we learne--J the
.:.:::...:::nerican ide::is. A ClSe in !-"lOint is th~ govenu!!.ent would get ciabrights :.md be
.:=:pe-rience of System Industries Inc., a :!.ble tolicens~ it to other people. 'i'ie
;;:.:,nnyvah, (CaliL) maaufac!:'.rrer of mici- dib't "',. why we should give away
:=:::1puter peripherals. . - those rig.hts Just to get a little money:'
Ja 19:39. System Ir.du3tr!~·went to \V:::lt. Z~lau finally did_.l~.,e up was

--~-:-::'r-k on a new ink-jpt printing process. 4.99'0 of Silonics to Konhhiroku Photo
. wing" sub,i<1i"D'. Silonics Inc" to In<1usu-:: Co., the Tokyo-based maker of
.:=?-..'elop and market i L 'By 1973, the Kon!ca cameras.
~3e2.rch pha.se was ove!", :o.nd a cash.. In retUl-n. the Japanese company has
.-==::lrtSyst~rn IndustriC':l \Vt.>t1t looking for SP~:::lt ~.5.5 million on Silonil'S, which is
'~:1turc c;:tplt;ll to lool up for proOuctioo. enough to orinr, the new printer to
·_-=-=;"....fortunatcly. none W~ there. \Vith a m3Iket:l.t the Nalional Com.puler Con

..:..::c,:;,prcssr.d stock m3rb:lt, and recent fert'Dce in Anaheim. Calif.. L'1mitl-Jtl•.ne-.
...::=::rc<.tge:l in the rna..ximum tax on C3pit;;tl "\Vc have one of the: most promising:
:=~in=-i that· cut the cxp.:'Ctt~d return on im:lging tcchnolCl:~eg fof' the 193us:'
.:...-:.:.ch in\'l'::,tment3 in h3li, the:9sua! 'Zxhau now complains. "But we only

.c..::pital :;;.ource3 '·'couhln't jtl"stify own5l%ofiL"


